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Read March 3,"W" Find in my journal of agronomical ob-*768, X Nervations made at Stoke Newington, in a detached or infulated obfervatory, whofe walls were of brick and two feet thick, that during mod part of the night of the 5th day of January 174.®-the ink in my fland-difh would freeze in a few minutes, if brought within a foot of the w all; and that the furface of the water wherein the ball of the plumbline hung, for rectifying the pofition of my mural quadrant, was continually freezing, fo that I was obliged to thaw it frequently, by pouring in hot water j yet was there a good fire in the room all the night. At 5 in the morning, of the 6th,aFahrenheit*s thermo meter, made by himfelf, expofed to the North, flood fomewhat lower than 10, that is, more than 22 divifions below freezing. This was the coldeft night of that year there.
Thisprefent year, in Brick-court, N°r, Middle Tem ple, the fame thermometer, expofed out o'doors to the North, flood lowefl on New year's day in the morning, to wit at 17, and once again at the fame place; but then I am to obfer ve that I am on that fide my chambers invironed with buildings almofl contiguous to the wall my inflrument is hung againfl, wherein very pro bably fires were kept up, which hindered the quickfiiverfrom finking confiderably lower.
